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.Wiài 1_fUj$ýhboi-house last EXPENSES CONTINGENT ON T'

'va for a f iniroducing it! lyb,,t ? if ho empktely f
Ur, ha msffeiliDrl k, and t of this can be used in BLING OF SYNODS*,&ug., 1M, on obnaition tbat the congregation ghanty, which an Indiau bu let flling it te tlieni for filthy weelk, and r Di 0time. During the lut two yeafs, both the would reffect tlýat by et 'me

of said church guarantee the payment of such settied. there, and lucre's sake, contrary to the law8 of hie country wet weather. adrttion to the day-ischool 1 The first tiine that ou

portion Of 'the said debt as the proceeds of the Papists and Methodiate bave bu the fernale adults,

plim of, worehip -, the former, and the I»wùt Gûd,_hâýw&s GAly hgq)iug to, have the mîde and Mm C. onedtlie Ciergyaridlaity to.. J. - 1-1 - - - Il -1 1ý -*»h tee hm-* that lie was e eninr. in ne' -i' 1 CFf* *&k, 'b«t týô"%hftll th

Chance, a Papi8t8, have just finishe 
ter, we ehall require euggested that the several pari

'Bxtruta from a latter from bir th d a very respect- treasures for the lut day. sending th vî " a ig

Society'$ catechist at Garden Island, were road. able Chapel; the latter have built a very com. them, to bell, to bail bis approach with fiendieh praotice through the win

On the rfflmmendation of the Standing Coin- modious, though not very clegant, Meeting delight, and to aggravate bis naisery through fire wood and cand1«ý'ý lâich 1 hope thé sotitty pay tife expenses ineurred by

mittée, it wu resolved te payý the sum. of £9 7s, flouse, and one or the other of these two places, the oouatlesa &go@ of eternity, ho would 1 think ivill suPP1Y tu wilh. 1 am almost sorry te be gyman and D.-legaticq. We pi

&Il the Indian5 in the village, with the exception abandon the practice. obliged te mention another want in addition to

01 te Mr. Chance, thât amount baving been ex- 
mariy of the parishes acted tip,

pended by him, u pet otatement forwarded, and of a very few, attended, theu0k till the last Immedlately *fter perfbrming service her% 1 that 1 lit.* alre&dy mentiýned, wbich. is) an gestion, but %ve know that soi

togrmt him the aum ot i912 10%ý te repair the two, or three yearp, durinq which time they proposed to go te Garden River, a distance of increME1 of BRlaiJý Whilst 1 was with Dr.

ofà of the two houffl The committee did have been left as alieep without à 8hepherd4 nire miles. J found, howeyer, there was enly O'Meara at Mahnetooahning, £50 a year ýr« At the close of the Svn4)(1 it w

»t rmiûmend the Society te entertain the con- they were nearly all Epiii;copalians it is said. one'nian and hie wifé te take n%&. down couse- quite eiough tg pay for my board, but when 1 ced that there were certwin.

«OZ499P .0 _UM2«iý whick Most " eably therefore was I surprised on quently, as 1 wished te get thérè, in's'ome rea- came Up here die lowest possible rate wu at £1 expenel'q to be defrayed %vh.ig

o the salary of their gratideiy bMning, wbin 1 imw:»btfgm, me m=e 1 $=able tiMee Ir W te row myselfj te tàig the _k; aqLbesides this were My týavel-ý

relûtes te n Di 

beloorae b the Church at laq

«t«à4t, umtiL after theý retum of the R«.. Dr. than 50 perseu, devoutly joiffing in Our incom- maxt objected at first, and worked very bard, ling expenses to siLd from Garàën river, evoq y

hoping te make nie feel. very coWortable; but, week. Till I came bore te reaide thia was the raté fewottliè congre(,ation8 in t]

parabletiturgy, and wordiloping the Lord Q.Ur 
tD

erneent4 ww on hi» wayto Europe in the hope God, My feeling arebetter uuderetood. tban as soon as 1 had taken a slice of bread and of living fur mysélf only, and no.w 1 bave a wife. and some of tliose the least a

of M"t fucidis for the support oi this Indian, 8

miuion. expressed on this oocuion -, my beart yearned poirk, and had given the mon and his wifé a 1 bave had te wtite home, for money once singe il, sub.îequenily forwarded to il

> On *6 appucation 01 the Rev. P... J. 8. Groves, over thomi; My soui longed for thoir salvation. slice eaeh, 1 took a pair of oaré. HaviýÉg a 1 have bem in this oountrY, a" if mY friends their quota, but the majority

tb» Soeimy Voted A. supply of eatochiems, tracts, I began te féel afrosi .i the golemu wei -ht of the etrong bead wind to, row agabst, we were much in Bngland could weil afferd. it, 1 *ould write bave contributed nothing. Wt

"d 0àe4pý pMy,ýNmbookj4 4o tbe amouat of £2 InOmOntoug responsibilities connecti with my longer than 1 expected in getting down. As again for more radier than,.trouble the Society.

1,0&, for distribution in Ma nimion. office ; 1. felt that 1 haà immor*l &cul 8. commit, soon as I had got gafély in ',the *igwim, tberè When I was st Mabueto»hning, with Dr. ge:gt that some system be ad(

L À 4i4ÙW put- *aq voted to the ROY. A. ted te My c&reý for whieh the Savioigr ha$ came on a fearful thunder étorm. 1 felt thank- O'Mmraýspermi"oui.lemployedauinterpreter, approaching Synod, %-vhereby

zmp»w4.,Ior hàý:9"o& in the dimriet Of ured oint bis own soultven tinte desth, and ful that 1 was not exposed te itý There wu to go out -wi1tàý Me occasionally amongst thé at large gh .nll he fairly assessed

th 
Indiana, whom. IPmd from. ml own purse; and that the Cliuich in the Unite(

=t It depuded'to su'unknown extent Ùpon one woman at the service, fery anitous te have
adopted some such plan, we

the faithfûl disohargt> of my duties whether ber clild baptized, but this of course 1 could 1 wu roooihmndM by Dr. 01,Meam te secure

0"" 
u the suistanoe .,of, one àe»ý but My purse is tee

bvÀýt» frm & letter fmm the those d"r Indiana abored in thât redemption net do. 1 hope some one wili visit a shortly,

at Aophodt4 and which Chriet by His preclous death obtaine& who eau, lest the Priest of the Chu h of Rome 1 w te allow,, me to make the sanie free u8e lowing 'eictract from j7je
te 0

lmktffl l ipfte Taud »,- for tbemý With the prepeq of being se bigh. should, and lay a spiritual claim te it. with it now. The more I becoule acquainted accomit 'of the proceedincs

îW arrangedient in future 1 un hOld ly honored u being the instrument in the-bands After servicel I was glad te seek a plaS of with the Iguguage the more 1 am convinced of 'York- Convention

D"y atýNorwoÔd1 and on &1t«ý of God, in bringimg thom frqu darkness to light, Mt, with acte bands,, aching arms,'ikn enféébled the evil of being eritirely delbéndent upPn au iný

a at Otmab« and Warsaw, the 
n , terpreter, and b EXPZNSES 07 THE CLVRGY.-Wl

o4a in lesding.them front the paths of %dn and mis- frame, àpressed 1 'ts and*i-th-no ë&rthly y God'a blessing 1 am detemined

12 Mil« 'and the eher is froin içotwo-ed. At M, te walk lu the w a of virtue and holinew, creature te ympat ze. 1 cannot help thlüking te Uispenee with bis Rervicea a1together as $cet were counting the vote@, the Com

*M thffl statiffl 1 hâ» isýuadày.»4bd6 whiéb terminate in endiess blias, 1 could tbat if the Society knew of My peculiar circum- as possible. 1 do net require hirn much Dow, Diocet Fundreportedthefollow»,

,»dm witlj = ayerap atteliiiiuce (&'t'69e'b«r) 0' mourn ne less, I wu macious of no want, ex- stances, they would, if possible, taise an effort and bavf!l hitherto, paid him only one dopar pS which wu adopted:-

: thst st'Nerwood is held be to minister to my comfort by providing for me week for bis services. Iwill enclose anaocount Uesolved, That there be paid

and the others after-so that I can cept that of a tongue to telJý them in their own 
alltending the Convention,.,.who rw,

language of the unsearch4ble riches of Christ. a respectable bouse, where, after the duties of of the money 1 have paid, which 1 hope the jý

"watt te them *11, twé, eyery Bunday. My The Service in the afternoon was well attended. the Sabbath, I could- retire free from sickening Society wHI pay me back again. wenty miles from the place of

= tèedifs«lty W in finding suitàble, toachers dirt and iftlth, which, an iron constitution could Yours very faithfülly, whoséparishés have contributeil t,

wM regultrly attend -, and all the sehoola June 24th-I have made some progress in Bcarcely endure. 
JAM]îo CHAsu. Fand according te the canon, five

IWID ha" te be elcéed tu, ù* winter-monthis, as the language, but 1 catmot speak te the Indians July 26th. _-4oon after 1 wrote the lut, 1 wu for every mile of the distance froi

many or most of the children bave a, long *my much- yet. 1 can read it intelligibly, and I reý 
tive pariabes; and the remaindei

te nome. joiGe tbat Our beautiful Bervices: contain se informed., by D. O'Meara tbat £100 bad boa,, LETTEUS RECEIVED TO OCTOBER 18. ated te the printing of the jour

promiaed towards the.new buildings; and that other purposes as the Convention

There are of course several other places where mach of God's, own blessed word, believing thst w14on the Biehop comes up in the next montb, Roy. J. A. M., Pakenhain (2),' add. aube. and

1 hold-gervice 1>efn*de the above three, but them He will màke up for my present inabifity by omethli will le definitely settled reipecting rem.; Rey. J. F. Riehmend, rom.-, M. B.,

I keep for week days, the other three being by enabling fliein te unýorstnd the truthe theroin B Brantford, rem. (muoh obliged); W. H , North NEW YORK ANNUAL CON'

fair the moat 1 .mport*nt stations. Already I bave revealed" and so applying them to tboir bouts them. th. thie cheering prospect of having Auga8t», rem. for self and L. 0., vol. 18ý; J. We condense the. lengthy jir

adiaitieý' luto the i0huto'4 thýough baptism and conscieneeé. by Ule Holy spirit as te inske my fondly cherishe(l hopes en speedily realised,

n'W . of God tinte aalv&tion te 1 lest no time. in mûking the necessary arrange- R. W., Bond Head, rem. -vol. 18; Roy. J. S. C., accotint given in the New Y

i(nisty cÏÙbin; aid Moet many i»ore before thém PTOve the P et ment& te reside amongst my people. Seymour West, rom. ; Cnpt. D., Picton, tara. in

t4 Pr ý, nealy throe marri" , and four their "ver dying souls. 
With Dr. full for adyt. 1. a., Belleville, rem., for man, relative to the electioi

e every Sunday sinoe O'Meara'o,.sanction, 1 hired two shanties: one nnl Bîsliop.
is progressing self and Drý R. ;, F. B. M., Cookoville ; G. P. Gý siof bave had service twic

xstbg àleTýy, &Ith*ugh roôfed last 8eason; and I have been bore. The attendance bas been to serve the purpose of a dwelling bouse, and

et Norwbod grent .déjayhas been occulâtied very good; and their seriéusnesà and attention the other tho twofold purpose of a 8chûolýhou8e L.ý, Drummondville; Rev. H. &, Maple Grove, 011 Thursday the 7th insti

and church, till the new buildings were erected. Megautio. (ýhe subscription may commence at vent-on proceeded lo the E

through the brieklayets, but we trust yet te get tendvery muoh te comfort and enoournge me ali7 time, but net less thau six, on the terme pjr,)vi,,kiotial bishop of the Di
This s4nty in whioh 1 am now living, after

Into it befere vrinter. even althongh notfinisbed under my peculiar circamstances. Last Suaday, puttitig up a, partition, &c., 1 made when stated). norn'inees were the Rev. Fro

lniitde.- it le of brick on à gond atone fonndation, howeyer, in the afternoon, the attendance wm r a 'es, eomewhat com- A 1
60 by 80, with tower 10 feet square - It will net quite so satisfactory. ý, There was some c"pared with uthý 
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-00 forbible. One Most important. part of the

cost I fý*r above £400, and for it 1 wish tû beg grent attraction at the r pish place; some ýoe Ileces,;ary drangements was te procure a .suit- NOTICE TO SUB9RIBERS. R. W. Harrid.. Fra nris Hawkt
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After taL-î

s«lstam*ý,from the Society? if within tbeir those silly priests were fixing gune, and ringing 
ficy th

0 or won gows Orna eappi their provoking bell, nearly all the afterýooti. country have been no easy matte had It net remiiided by the publisher that the tiffie the convention adjourned to

yor a t of»rvies books fer both Norwoodatid, I am very jealous lest the piieste should get been for the good Providence of God. I felt hm ei:pi"d when subscriptions fer Vol. 18

Waibw those lut, if grÏanted, I might bring hold of these dear Indian children. At the et the advance rate of 10a. ehould have beau the reassembling in the evenii

*M M il whon 1 retiarn -front ordination. Theee close of the service, 1 gave notice tbat I ehould persuaded tbat a devoted partner would net paid. He will, bowever, be willing te te- ballots were takev. and the la,,

.wppYMtime inay semi. ýW" numerousb but it ie be glad to see au the chiidren, in an hour's only increase My 0,wil comfort, but, by ber own ceive them r#t that rate, unti.1 the end of the that the Rev. Dr. Potter was

withont aweitance it goodly exwriple and pions exertions, would bc

go *erý diffivult te gei ýeü finie, te catochiae themi &à. Aecordingly, in able ta "Qumpl, poral and present month of October; after which. date,

màkw a pe%4el% Wil iù à*lag. As fer my own the course of &la haut afteT the service-as sh more for the teml the increased price will bé required. As the convention.

mlaty 1 have &ïýven up hope of its being fül],y Ùearly as 1 could Suffl, for I had no watoh--a 5 iritual gond of ber sex than 1 could; and the-Diocesan Synod will meet in Toronto on The Rev. Dr. Vnton th

,riollected this year, net bavýg yet recelYbd:£4<0 t els end boys came forw*rd, Mus the glory of my God and Saviour, which is the-ý25th inst., à good opportanity will offer of Moved that the corivention

(froin the people), &»d if 1 did net myself stir a, though thoir Suaday the supremedesir , of my seul, would bd more transmitting the Aubseriptiong, pet favour of declare the Rev. Horatio Po

in the matter the suidurit woukl he amall indeed. E ýý M = aT.. They aeemed'very extenaively protnoted. 1 thank " *«ho bas the .clergy or lay-delegates. ThOsO whG are in he elected as Provisional B

Bat 1 trust better days *111 dome Bonn, and thtit anxions te be taught. : 1 was eurprised te finir given me one, in every seme, &ýîéM helpmut, arreurs for the last volume, are particularlY Diocese or New York.

"hatsbeyer aitount it may pleue the Soditty te how very qntek some of them.were, te learn the having bail thTee yearW experience amongot the requeeted te remit without del ay. Theamoùut secondedthe mofiçon, and i

t ne now we sball be able te Teturn foûr- woTd8 of the Cateehiam-1 Cannet say, tu corn- due front them. ie 158. tôt vol. 17, and 109. for
Kran Ilidians at Mienstooshning, and. possesaing &ý unanim6usly. The Revs. D

fold wien. a few years. prehend the meaning. They eonducted ýthem- Christ-like: zeal for the ulv"on of mole, ia. vol.: 18, ýf paid. now.

On the récotÈmeudation of the Standing Com- selvas In a very orderly manner. 1 taught thent 
Dr. Vinion' and the H,4. Li

inittée, the -soefety voted the usual grant of S *hort prayer for God'à Iloly Spirit, and con- eminently calcalated te amist me in promoting ' 
t

the temporal and eternal welfart. of tbm poori NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. and Hon. McBett-.i were de

b6oks and tMýtè fordistribution in the WEBinn; cluded ow first little meeting with singing and

t1ob, a #et of iërvicu-bôoks, fer tho L4orwôod and PmYer. Indians. 1 gave directions about the sh&irtyý. (;0verness wantel mittee to notify Dr. Potier o

I am very sn"oua te devote mer@ tmt' before I loft for b1ahnetooahniûý--;, but, when 1, 1 011 their return the corrimi

Wîmw ýhUMb« - "d a géant of £1<2 109. in and attention te the, instruction of theie dear returned with Mq. Chance, alt wis in a, miser-
md ý:ef ÙW N «îwodfl Churoh Building Fundý te children, than I ean possibly do under my pre-o 

they had f)und the newlv
le state of confusion and unprqaftdn«s. By

It is with these that t1vi ab in the late residence
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,,,a tlle Baltie, it is stated that the di8content rince Alber .t'g vWt te the EmPe'rOr or France EST"LISHMENT FOR YOUNG LADIES- NEW BOOKS'

LATEBT I.qTELLIGXI;Clg- 
y éclat' lie does net ad- GORI910 ronica work

of the Russian population is incressing, and eved has pused off with everý lie Quelen Street West Toronto. 4t%

Vienna, Fridày Evenine- volution. pear te have forgotten that ho waa visiting M

threatens te bring OÙ a re pearing shak«Perels Dramade Work

It iÉ; rumored in the Greek mercantile circu- CITINA. Frenchmeu, and delighted them. by disap

là," that the Allies ba-ve obtained a signal o Isteli by t'ho Overland Mail are from Can- w a blaze of fireworks. rinHE «MISSES MoCARTNEY beg to amonnet LVe and Beaittie of sh1ký1â

.o fands have ri once. Th 
f Portugal at il -their intention of receiving on the firgt of croitjeA British poots. ciott

advantage. Tb senincousequ ug. 6: Shanghai, July 24; Amoy, July 
Boarding JourneY to CelstriCal Africa-

iluuday 

Evening-9 

P.M. 

ton 

A, 

9 The reàppearance of the King

Further telegraphio messages frein Vienna and Singapore, Aug. la. 2 ' Osborne se soon after hi& recent yisit is, if ýer- Soptember next a limited number 01 proverbial Philosophys clotb

te of siege. Business waâ iexm*g, at any rate fortunate for Court gossips. and Day Pupils, who will be under thoir 01M Isabel cartellton, or Persoe

confirm the accounts of the favorable disposition canton wu in a sta Uey do net understand why ho should bave immediste superintendence. Glea ....................

manifested towards the Allie& by the Tartar entirely euspended, and the oity would in a few 
MR$. MOCAlILTlqxy will cond Fera Leaves, froin Fanny's

dptys be it the bands of the insurgents. Nb tea eut short hie visit te the Emperor of the uct the domestic Thelbentleman's Leilconor

was being brought te market 

Esop's Fables. By Bey. T.

population of the Crimea. The sanitary con- 
French, te spend a quiet week with the Queen àrrangements.

dition, of the allied army whampos and Fushman were stili hold by the and Lord Aberdeen at Osborne. Te marry a Hamilton. the Young Artist..

Au officiai bulletin communicated te the -
Belgian Princess no such personai consulta- It is PrOPOud tu engage the bout tm4oPr8 te Âlttels te young L&dl(.4, B]

Constantinople, and dated from 

tru t1ons 'ri French, Sin9àW, Mmie, Mr&. Bliàt'Pramicai c,)okerý

insurgents. 
ve ins o

ambamadors st AUSTRALIA. tion with the English Court wu needed. Per- 1= eý and Artinmaie. (Germai, &bd lt&lialL Wiýd Western Scenes, a Nar,

the Bivouac at Old Fort on the 16th, announces 
haps, howeyer, ho only did it bocaun ho liked it. 

in the Wmtem Wi idemai

that the Allies had intended the next day te Sydney dates, by nhe Overlaipd Mail. are te Choiera bas left our army and navy both In the ' if required). Jno. Bisland'a Naturai Hitte

1tily 26, and Melbourne te july 25, There wu al 
Term pe Quarter.-To Boarders, lndiudi'ug The cew Univerom Letter-V

attack an entrencbed cýsmp of 10,000 Russiana' depresdion in commercial affairs. B tic sud Black Beas, but net our own shores. the varions branches in English and Pmnch,,with The Works of

posted in the direction of Sebast9pol, but that great The parish of St. Jamei, Westminster, or more Mude, Drawing, plain amd omgmeutsl needie. M*under's Treasury of Knr

correctly i5peaking, the district of Soho, bu been work ............... ........................

the camp had been r*aised in the nightý and the LIVERPOOL COR.-; MARNýET-SEPT. 29. 
Dr. Goldsmttht âïstory oi o

arfully visited. The scourge is meribed by under 12 years of age ......... 12 10 Dickens ..........................

Russisns feil back upon the town. Breadstuffs had worn an upward teudency en- fe 
- £16 0 0 A child-s Ristory of £»8I0Mý

Twelve thou"nd Tarturs had offered them- abling holder8 te establieh an advance of Bd on some te the opening of a burial-grouodused 200 Puili', New Modem Atlas. BY à%pi

b 
Under 12 ..... ........ , ... 4 10 0 mor. &lit .. ......... e.-I ......

nelves to the Allies " volanteers, and théir Wheat; 1B @ 18 6(j on fleur; and 28 @ 83 On years ago--for urying the victime of the plagne, De Pupils, ................................. 6 0 0 The Poettent Works-ofýLor

services were accepted. Corn. Western Canal Flourwas guoted at Sla which, in seine of its festures, it " cet recalled. Sin - ......... 6 )o 0 idra Heman'a Poeü=l Work

It was reported that the attack upon Sebasto- 6d. The arrivals of &Il artàcles were mail, and Whole rows of shops closed, streets strewed with caiging., ............................

pol had been fixed for the 25th of September. stocks were light. lime, and déad corpses carted sway, rnilzbt well 'athen'Ico"'ý ............................. 0 0 0 Potdral Works of Milton. Yý

.The Russian fleet had been reconnoitered In Brown Sh' 1 Co. quote Western Canal 
inde- The blisses MoCAsTmmy are kindjy pelmùtted MOT. glit .........................

9 ey make men's bearts fail for fesr. TEO te refer te the following gentlemen in Poetical WoFILs of Boguis,

the port of Sebastopol by the French etealuëWP Fleur at 318 a 31à 6d; Philàdelphia and Eâlti- fatigable Rector of St Anne's, the Rev, Nagent - glit, ................................

Athu Libraryfor the Rouo

more, 32s 6d @ 34s; Ohio, 84 @ 348 6d; Sour, Wade, àsamongt]3edqD&d»ddybgtillhehim- 
TOROICTO: 

Natw

'Tu£ ei,»Gx op si:BABTOPOT.. 22a @ 29# Gd; White Wheat, Iàs 2d @ 10a 2d; self wZ etretched on a bed of sickness, frein iRicv'. Dia. LiTT. Riv. Prof. PAimy. or rs'éliect l'îles, neatly bo

It was confirmed thut on the l8th of Septem- Red, 8s 2d 9a 2d. White and Yellow Corup which ho is happily now recovering. The worst RionAuD L. Dxxisox, Esq. WhI. STAXTOX,'£$Q. Frcit'4 Juv«Ile LibtârY -be

ber Eupatoria was occupied without-O Position 398 @ 8913 12d., and miled, 891î. 1 here 1 we believe, aise put. Cases are more DR. Hol)l)zp- For silo'

lu Bresdstuffs, the advanoing tendency noticed 

1

by 2,000 Turks, 1,000 French and 1,M Eng- 
isýoloat:à, and leu malignant. Judge

iering at the departure of the Canada continued, and 

a We,

lièh, troops The Russian garrison, r 
A Mr. Brock bas earned the eaffy notoriety of NVALTZii DicKsoN, EsQ.-Niagara. Toronto, Sept 20, i654ý
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ouks and 8ettees ta the; main yard, two top- rail 20 feet, pushing and maining those wlio of parliamentary law, imperial and provincial FANCT GOODS AND SVATIONISBY9 Bells
gallantyards, and several smaller 8pars-the were in the boat. 1 then gave orders to, the statutes and journals, with the hi8tory, eue- to which 8ho invites attention. For Churc;,
Ceptain, withanumberof gepflemen, protecting tcecond officer to let qbip tolus, and usages of parliament, were, rescued Toronto, May 8th, 1854. 42oo and . rua aft of the Plantations,


